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Curtains close on
theatre unding

Sy TANYA MIDSON
Lifestyles Editor

T his summer was supposed
to be the 40th anniversary

of the Idaho Repertory Theatre.
Plans were in the making for an
alumni reunion and a bash to
celebrate the theatre company's
birthday.

But the company is having a
mid-life crisis. The Hartung
Theatre, where the IRT performs,
is dark now. Normally it would
be alive with the buzz of set-
building. Silence has replaced the
screech of power saws and the
dull thuds of hammers.

The costume shop, normally a
flurry of crazed activity and alive
with the chatter'of busy workers
has been silenced as well. In July,w~e sound of thundeinus:

. applause should be filling the
Hartung, only the occasional
chirping of crickets will be heard.

President Elisabeth Zinser
announced Monday that the IRT
is the latest victim in the on-going
rounds of budget cuts. The IRT
had a proposed budget of
579AM. Forty thousand dollars
of that was needed from the
university.

But Zinser announced that
there was no room in the budget-

ary inn for the IRT and that the
theatre company would have to
seek its funding elsewher!e. The
result is that there will be no IRT
this summer.

"It is my understanding that
there has a suspension of
funds, but not necessarily a
budget cut," said Bruce Brock-
man, chariman of the theatre arts
department and IRT coordinator.
'This may not be permanent. I
sure hope it isn'."

The IRT has served as a train-
ing ground for the university's
professional theatre hopefuls. "It
is too soon to answer what kind
of effect this will have on our
department," Brockman said.
.'This was a capstone for our
upperMivision students and a
professional internship r-
tunity for'our graduate ants.
If this is only a one-year tempor-
ary suspension, we may not to
change our program a lot. But if
this is a permanent cut, we will
have to rethink a lot."

Last year's company featured
11 actors, 16 production staff
members and 10 artistic staff
members. The cast and new
were chosen hem UI, the Univer-
sity of Texas at Austin and the~ ss CURTANS Itaea 21~

Magazine celebrates anniversary
Sy PETE OOMIEN

News Editor

T he Idaho Forester, one of
the oldest magazines of its

kind in the country, is celebrat-
ing the 75th anniversary of its
first publication this summer.

The Idaho Forester is the annu-
al student publication of the
College cif Forestry, Wildlife
and Range Sciences,

The first issue, printed in
1917, had 36 pages and con-
tained various professional arti-
cles'atftd!'school news, according
to Joseph Ulliman, head of the
forest resources department
and faculty adviser for the
Forester.

Possibly due to World War I,
no issues were published dur-
ing the next two years. Publica-
tion of the Forester resumed in
1920.

Through the 1930s, the maga-
zine "had a literary bent many
today would describe as flow-
ery," Ulliman said.

This year's magazine, which
is still in production, may
exceed 84 pages, which would
make it the biggest ever.

The 1992 Forester will contain
essays about natural resource
conservation, as well as more
technical articles which prom-
ote new methods to manage
America's resources. Individual
entries will. also detail the activi-
ties of a variety of student orga-
nizations during the past school
year.

As the editorial content of the
magazine focuses on the future,
the graphics will take a retros-
pective look at the last 75 years,
according to editor Mark Hale.

"To commemorate the dia-
mond anniversary of its publi-
cation, this year's magazine will
incorporate cartoons and art-
work from past issues. The front
cover will be a replication of the
original cover from 1917," he
said.

. "We will. scatter old artwork
throughout the magazine. It is
interesting how the cartoons
and sketches have changed over
the years," Hale said.

With a four-issue exception in
the 1930s, the Idaho Forester has
been edited by students in the
College of Forestry. Past editors

include Kate Sullivan, who in
1976 became the first woman
editor of the magazine, and
Philip Habib, who was editor in
1942. After graduation and a
stint in the military during
.World War II, Habib went on to
becomeadiplomat with theU.S.
Department of State.

Staff sizes have varied,
according to Hale. "Last year we
had about 10people working on
the magazine. This year we
have roughly a half dozen peo-
ple who have put a lot of effort
into turning out the Forester."

Thanks in part to the dedica-
tion of its staff, the Forester has
earned many awards over the
last decade.

"The 1979 issue was entered
in a first-ever Society of Ameri-
can Foresters Student Publica-
tion Contest," Ulliman said. "It
won first place in that contest,
and the magazine has done well
each year, earning top honors in
1980,1983, 1984, 1985and 1989."

This year's Forester will be
entered in an SAF contest in
July, Hale said. "The magazine
is looking good. I like our
chances for winning."

Iy MNY COhOATELLI
Staff Writer

hat do overnight parking in
downtown Moscow a

climbing wall, the 1 percent prop-
erty tax initative and impeach-
ment charges have in commons
These are just some of the things
the ASUI Senate dealt with over
the past semester.

Sen. Allison Lindholm said the
big issues which the senate
tackled this semester "were
mostly on the state level."

These included lobbying
against the 1 percent property tax
initiative and for including a stu-
dent on the state board of
education.

"Iwas really pleased to see it (a
bill to include a student on the
state board of education) pass the
Idaho State Legislature and real-
ly disappointed to see Gov.
Andrus veto it," Lindholm said.

Sen. Derrick Brown said hav-
ing a student on the state board is
important when it comes to
issues like raising fees. A student
would fight hard to keep fees
low, according to Brown.

Brown said he has heard some
criticism of senators for spending
time out of town lobbying
instead of dealing with campus

issues.
"We were lobbying for things

that really matter to students,"
Brown said.

Brown said the senate was able
to lobby at the state level and still
take care of the day-May cam-
pus issues like providing more
funding. for student

programs'nd

activities.
"And next year is just going to

be bigger and better," Brown
said.

Sen. Kelly Rush said the senate
has been doing a good job listen-
ing to the needs of students and
meeting those needs. Rush has
some big plans in mind for next
year. "Iwould really like'to see a
van or bus system to bring people
home from bars," Rush said.

Rush will continue to work
with the city on opening up over-
night parking downtown. Rush
said she has got the city to open a
big parking lot behind Karen's
Ice Cream Shoppe to overnight
parking.

The city is still reluctant to
open street parking because they
say they need to clean the streets
and remove snow when neces-
sary, according to Rush.

Rease see ASSESS page 16>
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Dispute arises over
General Reseri e

~ Graduation wIIl be held at 9 a.m. Setusday in the Kibble Douse.

e Rsgiatratien fees fm Summer Seaeioat '98 will be $62.75 for undeqpnduates and $82.75 for
. graduates par ctidit if paid by May 19.After:May 19the fess wiN inctease to $65 for undatilraduates
and'87 for graduitaa.

~ Sigttatulea fer. a @ection to put iL Rosa Feaet on the Idaho ballot will be taken at the table
across.fthm the infoitnation can~ in:the Stitdent Union Building on hkinday.

11-19.During Suiimer Session, studentsjan aaahe ctedits.f'tiom a past setnaataror get a.'n
'clauses farnautMI;.Sar infoimatlan.cetitact Stg'trier .and Ixtstided Laatningat. 7,. '

n TMtalfesfunde Nsc liest QaGenaaeeavalhibleatTkkat Exptum.'Tha final@ate tolacelvea
teftmd. is 3une 26.

~..Uleecya5ig.wlN ael used pecking boxes to students faem11 am. to 2 p.m. today, Thursday
aasdneuHAlayatiis watelioawon theeasteh4of thepowar plant at Qh and Une Sttuata. The waie-.
howee fe dw.whlwgsaga doer owe ro d»~foie dw oewhwerr eeroer of dw Urowodrft Ger-

s '%wl~ least meptttymsab Hew It Weala . ia the,tNe.of a wotksltep W be given by Student,
-Flstancial Aid Smviam The iiiiill nddsws the la'ai ymant pioeem.-'Iha workahiip wiN

td an:Ndt intsrview Aay enact these wiiA'Ktapfa 'naat this-fadeaitl teilQseatmit. For infor-
etatitiat coact Finaicial Aid SarvkeL

~ glatd~i 1 m ~:diAig ihe,faN,9l-ienee~ ahonkI pick up their
writing felderidurlng No- .aak StudmWihw'8 go tsieom2Nof Brink HaNbetwmn 8am.
and noon, or 1 pm. and= 5'-p.m.

~ ' Qc.lhe45hley.Gee~~ CaMwell aihNmaltip ata aviiiiable at the Woman',
: .'fCenter; 'cliil~iip la;for aisle fsmaIe-pwent who ls.the primary case piovtder of a child ca.:

childtun. For: infuriation''iintect the Woslmt'.a Canter at -N54616,
~ 54<spina'mmasyleisee me avaQable foe'aerie teuniveiaityemployess. Far.information contact .:

Tom Dobbins in 4aisal Services, 8554254.

TheGay,Lesblm~lhiiid'A1lmdf~ldm"' ssrvices,iifciimationandadvoca-
cy on issues of sexual oHmtlien. For:infaaatagtui caN

n rceaockeyciubiaienh8sefee' 'tsai tvrtNbagh'INayiaenentfailagairnstoother
lagee in the atua.. For hdieita8tm:::: RI-,::.at-8854mNI5,, ...;:,,

:~le'': 4 're', w .","'I':
ing Azt~iand theSuauter I'hjjeisONaein'theContlnui Ihlitcatlei Bsill4iatg. TheSuNatin Qsts" des~ on tha Me'scow catnpits as'weN m at,:the.UI Coeur

'
Canter, Sand~ the UI Boise

Center, .McCall and GtangevtHe.

~ Oa8elrall et Lawieca4C3'seh is thetitleofar twi~itintatdiaci ''aveNaMe
. to stisclents this August. The eoilse,'which traces.'Nait of the tonic the. enpSm~r'ook in their
travels acioss the Fbcifk Northwest, will be held him August 2 thttnigh 9.For info@I'iationr'otttect
Summer Ftograms at 8854237.

r'

CORRECTION: In the May 5 iisue of the A~iwaat, it was incoriuctly,:tuporled that Peter
Spaulding was cunently being held in the Latah County Jail on a felony rape charge. At that time he
had already been released.

By JEFF KIPONI'ASY
. StaN Wt8et

Some debate has risen about
the amount of money banked in
the ASUI General Reserve. Fund-
ing for the General Reserve com-
es out of student fees and is set
aside for the ASUI govenunent
for special purposes.

Some cntics behave these "spe-
cial purposes" do not cost any-
where near the amount in. the
General Reserve whkh, accoid«
ing to the latest banking state-
ment, was $183~.Critks con-
tend this is an absurd amount to
keep for select ASUI rainy days.
Students, some say, are not get-
ting a full tetutn on their funds.
Instead the'funds are simply
being banked.

According to 8 statement
issued by ASUI Sen. Rkhard
Rock, the Reserve serves several
vary important, special func-
tions them

~ l%e has not had a fae
inctuasa for full time students
since 1985.-

~ The ASUI for the past two
yeats has budgeted for a defidtof
N2A$ 0. This money comes form
the.. General Reaarve.

~ Next fall the ASUI will have
to transfer around $70~ to the-
depriciation account.

~ Not everything can be
budgeted for, and a reserve must
be maintained to pay for things as
they arise.

~ -In the past, the ASUI has
used the reserve for such things
as setting up a scholarship for
students, helping out last
Spring'afire vicgms and funding
for Sexual Assualt Awareness
Week.

'

Common business practices
suggest that organizations keep a
reserve ofat least 10to 15percent.

"Maintaining a.taserve of 10to
15 percent is okay. But the
ieserve iaaiound 30peramt. This
is more than any common busi-
ness," said outgoing ASUI Sen.
Mondf Oiiazzani. He alio claims
the $32,0N budgeted for defidt
comes out of the interest the

account earns.
Ouazzani aQd it's time to quit

letting the money sit there and
put it where it belongs, in student
organizations- 'and pNigrams.
According to:Ouaizani, the
senate is making it much too hard

for well-run organizations to get
the money they need to tun.

"Students aie not getting their
funding back The senate is using
its power, it thinks. it is their
money. But it'is the students who
are paying the fses. If a group is
wotking hard, they. should get
the money they deserve; It is not
the senate's position to say no.
How are they going to fsal when
the senate tune them down, then
finds thee is$185AXN in the Gen-
eral Rasarvef"

As an example, Ouizzani
pointed to the rwent funding for
the Student Intsrnational Assod-
ation. The program iequastad
$1/00, but was granted only
$100.

But Rock said he .disputes
some of Ouazzani's chtims. wi'm

disappointed that Moncif
brought this up now. He never
brought'his up in senate meet-
ings when .we discuiasd the
budget. This would seem the
appropriate time to do so,'e
said.

. Accotding to Rock, the Reisrve
is actuagy atciund 23 petesnt In
ymrs st, the Reserve was up

$300~
"At that time students were tiot

getting the benefits. But.over the
last two ymrs, the budget went
into defkit, so it ate into the Gen-
eral Riasrve."

Rock said there is snot in
Ouazzani's claim that the $32AXS
can be accounted for by the inter-
est. The accouri, said Rock, earns
the General Reserve no interest,
but goes to cover the cost of uni-
versity administrative costs such
as paycheck processing and other
fees.

cease ssa DQPIJTK pays 4~
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The University of Idaho has a
variety of sports lo oner athletic
students and coming this fall
they will be adding one more.
Two ambitious UI students are
cunentiy forming the first Ul
hockey team.

Hockey, you laugh, in Idaho?
Are they serious?

Well, laugh all you want
because Scott Squires and Bill
Campbell are dead serious
about it.

Squiies and Campbell said
they will be playing in an "unof-
ficial" league against such
schools as Conzaga University,
Washington State Univanity,
Western W University
ond a variety of ritish Colum-
bia universities

There's only one minor prob-
lem the Vandal Hockey
piayara they oregaing to
ploy.

There oie no ice rinks doser
than Spokane, fasdng the team
to drive two houn or um iogar
blades on the cotlciete so
tka. All;".homW games also
have to be held in Spokane.

The players will also have to
supply the funds for their own
equipment, uniforms ind travel
money.'

Even though Squires and
Campbell just announced the
formation of the team, the
response has bean immenaa

"We'e had only about
twelve calls ...but we know ofat
least 20 who want lo play," said
Campbell. He also said that they
have been visiting fraternities to
search $or intensted playan.

Squires, of, said that
he and Campbel, of New
Hampshire, have discovered
that almost all of the intaressad
players are from out of aisle.

"We'e had a lot ofCanadians
and kids hem Alaska call,"'said
Squires.

Squires has been playing for
the past 18 years, for high
a.'hool, club hockey and a junior
league in Chicallo.

Idaho will have inori than lhe
Vandals i'or hodsay next~
Rumor has it, the Babe Blades
will beg|n tooNdally Phyagdn
and aceoniing !o Comphe}l,
Boise may aeon havean ice link;
Blo ne oleo whS}lan
that the VaQeysunsote still
cm ice.

Anyone interested in trying
out $or the hockey team can call
8N-3655 or 8854255.

f%ttala Naeh Schaimaelc for
Recieatiott FaciliCiee

Newaelal Ops easel FhyjBlcal tAtacaCloa Sel4lag
,.Nay 11-thursday. Nay 14:building cloaca at 0:00p.m.

Mdilr. N~ 15i Sumding cloaca K 4:45
Oraduatlan WechencL Nay lb.%17:Cloecd
IItceacsaial Qyas WcillkC Ileow-
Cioe'ed Nonckay; Nay 11WundeSr, Nay.17-

Ncwomtal Qua RNIe Rmge
Nonday, Nay.l 1-Thuredarr Nay 14: 11 am.-7:45 p.m.
yddaSr. Nay 15:11 am.-4~'45 p.m.
Ond~lon -Wechend. Nay le R17i Closed

lQIslslc Doaec NlelellC IIoow
Nonday, Nar 1 i-yrkhry, Nay 15:I am.4 a.m. lk' l a.m.-'1 p.m
Omduaticni Qfeckend Nay 1I8 17:Cloecd

Swha Ceater
Cioeed N~ O through Junc 7. for malntenancc and repairs

Kllslslc DoIac

(Locker coom and I courts avaQalNc until O p.m.).
Ocaduatlon Wechend le R 17i Closed

Hockey comes to campus ¹w recycling trailer at Wallace
'*

~y AMBRTl% SIAMCN

ever. they are if from ar, ond piovkling o PThe univenlty has recently Lotah Sanitatkm they can people to deposi t theiruind a new recycling trnQer. aae just how well it will work tecydabkra"
new trailer is located According lo Rod, in the-
th Womac C urlpie ~~tkm flu the woods

and,$ satures lecyding bins for .. boxes to the trsuler, they have wwe In «mali towtw oil, c~S ~, gl -~i~a~ld S
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few extra yore!a so iucycle,
Thi smile ~1~th trans- mid.. "wew~mk S it(poitaoon of recyclable. Rod ' '

)s'gwrm gioupa~aid Whan thetroQorlsfuiig we Drlskim, project ache- it,wim piovkie o con.hook it up and take It down so didder she'ilyaIcal Iqont, . "I~~gMoaccrw tecydiae.; 'acrmwd shesiuINr~ ~~0 ~me I» ~4~~~~~ salh.ve Bd Bl .~ Nigh . S.~l,g la,p,mid.o I".
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«OISPUTE I ~ 2 were requesting, and that the
group already gets funding.

"Some of the things they
wanted money for were ridicul-
ous. For instance, they wanted to
buy artifacts like rare Indian
shoes. Money for organizations is
not a right, but a privilege," Rock
said.

show farmers that-.IPM could
benefit them: 'economically by
allowing them to use less
chemicals.

"Today the main message is
that IPM has a role in protecting
the environment. That message is
well-received now," he said.

"It's absolutely wonderful to
be working in crop protection at
this time, Idon't feel like I have to .

go out and sell IPM as much as I
did 10years ago. People want it."

According to Bechinski, agri-
cultural scientists across the
country tend to conduct their
research with the IPM philoso-
phy in mind.

Scientists are looking at alter-
natives like biological control, or
using living organisms such as
parasites or other predato. s that
eat pests. Other areas of research
include fine-tuning cultural con-
trols such as seeding rates and
crop rotations and the develop-
ment of resistant varlehes.

"Ina way, farmers haveal ways
been practicing integrated pest
management,"- Bechinski said.
"But now we'e basing our
actions on hard data and real

"It's p trade-off. The university
probably makesa little money on
it," Rock said.

Concerning the Student Inter-
national Association, Rock said
the group could simply not jus-
tify some. of the expenses they

Environmental awareness has
increased over the past two
decades, and ideas about farming
and agricultural research have
changed along with it.

"Today, agricultural scientists
and producers are some of the
most progressive stewards of the

land," said Dick Heimsch, bacter-
iology profess'or and associate
director of the Agricultural
Experiment Station. "A lot of the
focus of agricultural science is
learning to reduce inputs, if not
do away with them entirely."

One thing that has had much to
do with the new way of looking
at the business of agriculture is a
program called Integrated Pest
Management. Having begun on a
trial basis in a few states in the
early 1970s,IPM is now offered in
every state through the Coopera-
tive Extension System.

IPM is a philosophy of think-

ing about pest control that looks
at alternatives to chemical pesti-
cides first, said Ed Bechinski, IPM
coordinator for the university. "If
those alternatives fail, we do use
chemicals, but then only in the
most judicious way possible.
Field scouting, determining eco-
nomic thresholds and other cul-
tural practices are most impor-
tant. Chemicals are now viewed
as alternatives to use when other
methods fail."

Throughout much of the 1980s,
farmers were concerned about
profitability, and interest in IPM
waned, Bechinski said. His mes-
sage during that period was to

You'e worked hard for your degree. Be sure to remember
this time in your life with a professional portrait
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Fall registration procedure outlined Geise named art chairlman
This fall, registration proce-

dures will be changed to provide
fee and tuition blllinls to stu-
dents in August and iillow pay-
ment for such by mail.

Students registering before
July 31 will receive a two copy
billing statement in the mail
around August 1.Those students
who do not register before the
end of July can still register, but
will need to particilsete in the
residual ItegistraSon fee payment
process.

It is important for the Regi-
strar's Office to have an updated
address at which students wIII be
sure to receive mail during the
summer. Payments must be
received by the Controller's
Olice by August 15 to assure
processing re dasses start.

Students who do not get their

I
ymsnts returttted by the de@d-

ine will risk disenrollment from
dasses. Ragistrabon is not com-
plete until fees and tuition are
paid in full or deferred arrange-
ments are made. Paid fee receipts
can be picked up at the Kibbie
Domeon August 22or 23,accord-
ing to a studenYs alphabetical
gloup.

Financial aid awards will be
credited to registration fees and
tuition. AwanIs wiII be reflecte
on the student's billing state-
ment. Any balance of financial
aid due to the student after
tegistration fees ate paid will be
available at the Kibbie Dome on
August 22 and 23 as well. Stu-
dents will be allowed to pick up
checks with a picture
identification.

Students who have not previ-

ously registered, or who have
been disetuuiled because of non-
payment by August 15, will be
able to particip¹e in residual
registration on August 21.

- Rsfjstration packets, finandal
aid and fee payment forms will
be available at the Dome on
August 22 and 23, also according
to alphabetical yeup.

Any students not completing
registration by August 23 will be
disenrolled from cfasses and will
need to ttsiegister. A 050 late mr-
vicecharge will be assessed start-
ing August 24th.

An additional $50 Iaie registra-
tion fse will be assessed starting
Sepianber I if registration anttl
fee payment is not completed.

'rHE ARGON

David F.Glese, professor of
art, is the new citairaIan of the
UI Art Departmen. He suc-
ceeds former department heal
Frank Cronk.

"Iam very pleased David is
willing to tahe on the role of
department chair," said
George Simaums, dean of the
College of Art and Archilac-
tuieand vice provost for imch-
ing and undergraduate
studies.

"He has a lot of aqntrtise,
drive and ambNon to bring to
the department."

"Ihave been very imlaessad
with David's creativity and
commilaent to his work and
the work of the department,"
saki Provost ThoaIm Sell.

Glase, who first caae to the
university in 1977, thanhsd
Ctttonk for his latttleiehip the
Fast several yearL The- new
dalerhsIent chair ntaad the

departntent iiin the process of
overhauling its cumculum
and talong ailgressive steps
toward compuieriaatlon.

"IYs'a very Nsclting time I'or
the art d t," Giese.
said. "I thi we ate poised to
goon toe whole new plateau."

Giesehasdisplayed hisorig-
inal art work tluoaghout the
United States, Induding the
Smithsonian Institute in
Washington, D.C.8e fctrmerly
~erved as curator of the hi-
chaitd Gallery and the. Idaho .
Art Center.

Glese was also piesident of
the h4oscow Mattdi Gras boattd
of directors. Hc earned a
bachelors degree in caramlci
and palnthig, aad eleaientary
«lucan from Mmihaai Staie-
Collsle ln l4nnasoN and his
ma¹aa of fine arts freat the
University of Ariaona.

~VALUE
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If- lhe Toughest Question You'e Facing Today

Is Your WalletCanMakeIt lhmugh School,

We Have three Answers:

1.lhe Sta80mi
(forTnerly GSL)

2.PLUS
(Parent Loan lor Undeqpaduate Students)

48l.yy 3.SLS
(Supplemental Loan for Students)

~$2.29 At First Security Bank, you'l find all three. your completed loan application in as little

More importantly, you'l find a friendly First as 5-7 days.'- Then, if you want to check on

Security Financial Sales Representative your balance or loan status, call our toll-free

nearby who can walk you ~ . hot line at 1-(800)-3434241.

through the differences. ~tcerrealf At First Security Bank,

Just stop by any of our 86 Q~gyg, getting a loan might be easier

Idaho locations-. We'l process Cue@+Giving ltW. than you think.
Member F.D.I.C.

'oes not include government loan prtxcniing lime.
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New editor brings the right skills to the job
This is the last Argottaltt that:will'be liest important quality she:has.is that she

. printed. this seatester. antes what happens'o this newspaper.
As 'the Nm:sets on anotlter setnester at There's not too.many people=that can say

this newspaper tlie A will again that. This paper will be left in- good hands.,
have a new Miter- hief. Her name is Thee Is no question. about Tanya's 'qual-

- Tanya Madison. and- please show her the . Ifications.:She has worked here only one
same respect that you have shown the setttester, but is more than ready to take
current person in charme by writirig piety over. She began working heie at the begin-
of nasty letters. Aft<rag, editors can't leal ning of this seaiester 'and was put in
important unless 90 percent of the student charge of the new Lifestyles section. The
body is tearing them apamt. Entertainment section that preceded her.

No student. on the anise campus takes was poorly Jnana and in a. shambles..
more abuse than the ad!lot. -4t just coinea Tanyal was t in to chan house and'ith the territory. At a school this smaQ she turned:the Section Into the most con-

" the AFgNNNI leader ives Ife under a - . Sistent of- the aghast.
microscope. It's a highgroAle job,that isn', Tanya is gclng to.be..the fiat woman
easy. For'that, the «Iior deserves a lieth editor this newspaper has had in some~

~time..After tleee straight obnotciotts men,
anya Madiscin wQl Ind that laldig . she'l be the liist woman since JQl Back in

abuse isn't always easy, but she!Q gst used. the fell of 1990, -Tanya hai risen above the
lo it. She'I socwli geiliwe that this is a job,: - stessotypea that a:.wosien can't be as,-
not. «n advettuge. - - - - 'fttegtse,. - and- iachaime. as a man; She

Tanya has am lhe cpelSa that wQl 'as peoven - these are qualNss that all
mahe hsr a ihe lsadsr. She's tough, stub- sucesasiul people have, not just .people
I ~ III I '.p&jlhAL I a ~ I4» I

Tanya is as willful as they come-and.
sometimes she scares the hell out of: this
staff. But that'.s good. We all need to. be
scared once in a whQe.

As Tanya becomes editor she is blessed
with the rare power that a lot of people
wish they had —to inform and,ihape the
news. lt is the hopes of this newspaper
that Tan)ra will use this. power wisely and

keep an. open mind. SIRE also has the chal-
lenge of motivating a staff that-.has mote
excuses than a doctor's office.

But after a .semester of-that idiot Chris
Gstewood as editor, what could be woJBe?-

,; —Chris .Gatewood

CQROA

It looks lore It's alaast the end
of the eecees~. It locks Idio it'
ehnoet the end of lhe cmitury.
And If you squint just right at the
evening news, it looks Hke it'
ctlmoet the end:of ihe worhL

You'. think lhst with the com-
binations of tBSSend apathy that
dominate the lietN page, en ego-

cel wad like me could come
up with at least the lamest story
to tell and finish out my junior

r with ell my Htentry guns

: Well if that's what you
thought, then you'e dead
vnung, Mister SIsierl

Tlet.'s execly what I wes
llinking five days'ixteen houfs

',ef4Nf aad . pggssef
"ansi pie+cire.. It~out'et ~iles ~ each m Idee for
. Beyylasteel~ef'%ismhsedis
INhia Oa Vaa&lgefeseagctspt
.acheckcegsttiaICelene1IIIste
lo lhe jmier peeeeL

Net.comm ga.Jude MB&I or:
-: the pictlneef Icateeleanil
Cane'tis isped ae the mealier
is glvieg ae any InsptratieeL..

r.m o seetiit, ~14'aie-
cHse Ishes @we beset epsgel leaf
h&tots nsieccf jfie «eewmseNcepe-
cies ofJIek m o resell of tkig eiseme-
ietecf sehaeo of tegies Oy Am~a
ceqeWiosN ieto tbo awsosNlere.
1he eeectioe is bl INnect sisfstisss of
Ae historic 191'rooty ~ by
botb coact....

...What! Oh sorry. -I guess I
elippedback Into my Internatkm-
ctl w paper mode..Sack lo what
I was saying.

I'm tepped myself out for ideas
thii eeuester. I'e written every-
thing I can think of wrilng.

Phage a~ COhM peN W

ARGONAUT STAFFBOX
~..-.-...........;:.ClotsCi¹ewoad Ade¹W~ ISeaeasr ...DasMoper
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The Arrcr¹ta is putdisitcd, wlile the univetsny is m session, oaf,
'llrcsdays and Pridays, Augu¹ through Mey. Mail subscriptions'ate SIO
acr semester, or Slg for the year. The pNNislmis Ihe Canuntnth¹htts
Boenl of thc Assochtad Studems - Umverrity of Idaho. Ophhas
a%pressed Ilcrcln ele those et Ihc wrtter and ¹e tun puralraad lo ba dtase
at thc Associ¹ed Studsms af dte University af Idaho, tin~ faculty, Ihe
university, or its Boanl cf Regents. Ilta Argarmia is e member arete
Associated Coihgi¹e press, the Ccsege Newspaper Bernese and
Advcnising Mmsgcrs Association, snd subscrtbcs to the Society ct
Prufcssirsrsl Journalists'ode uf Puhics.
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SUB, University of Idaho, Moscow, Idaho, 83g43.
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An ehted black men hokHng i
sign, which reeds "Vote For hli,"
and a dosixmdont white farmer
with a large bett that simply eeys
"NO."

Two powerful pictures from a
recent edition of 1'I'Iae magagine.
However, one wouldn't normal-
ly connect the setting with a cele-
bratory article like this.

To picture the place, one must
leave smoldering Los Angeles
and the rest of the United States
behind.

Thousands of miles across the
Atlantic sits a country. that has
long been seen as a paradigm of
overt and violent radal hcttted.
Yes, South Africa is the correct
guess

Years ago, the native people
watched as'while Dutch settlers-
took over their land end imposed

,a strictly segregated society,
which became known as apar-
theid. Confined to slums with
names like Soweto, the native

pie have tried everything
rom demonstrations lo gunfire

in their strive for equality. The
results would always be the same

as government troops would
simply smash down any sort of
lebeHion. Then along caine cur-
rent South African President
F.W. de Klerk.

Enlisting the help of Anglican
, Archbishop Desmond Tutu and

African National Congleeo Presi-
dent Nelson Mctndela, de Klerk
Ies pushed for reforms that

it
I ~

DOUC
TAYLOR

African Ptesklent P W Sole IDe

Klerk's used a variety of ploys in

trying to appeal to NteI countiy's
while populalon. He menlonod-
the fact let South hfrica'hsd
long been banned from Olympic
and International sporting
events.:.He mentkmlod .&e trade
embargo .on diamonds.thctt the
United States had.'imlposed ss a
measure of their dieestisfmction
with racial polidesin hiscogntry.

Evidently, his appeal.worked.

In a recent vole-designed to
end apartheid, 85%:of the regis-
tered voters turne'ld out, end a
Ieeounding 68% voted yes to.
changes. What's remarkable
about thislgureis thetonly..etthfte

people .hed suffrage'oem in
uth hfrlca.
Slacks waie deeervcedly ecsta-

tic with thededskm end even the
normally critkal Sooetoii, tho
largest black daily in South Afri-
ca, gave their approval to the
decision by saying "Whites did
the right thing."

OPINION

might ond apartheid once and for
all. His view is that a segregated
eodaty creates tension, but more
Importantly than this Is his view
that ell people are equal, regard-
less of color. The task has been by
no means easy

De Klerk's opponents are
influential and powerful, as they
include the the right-wing Con-
servative Party and former South Phase eee TAYLOR page 9»

I

't .

It's time for leaders to step forward
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Letters to ihe Ediior-
Tenure process warrants Riots bring spotlight to problems
SOme SCmtjny: .

'
. gdiw,: ':: .:..: '

sep¹nttiisstsweoppo¹unts-. -dtusnmns¹w.qhorkuwga¹-
tic.:acts ate nots as.itnperiar!t,ai -:ly 'Not..to'istsni:.'-Sorry

'itir;', stntslle, no matter how chal- I k ~I~. y ~+ - << .whatcausa4 thatn''Iheh»tInlis, but tt» riots are'far fijam

Last week I discovesad that lanlinl the matjarial.. -. - ~I~ d < h ~ -.
X .. symp '. Etype . piotast ilelssL-..

Janice 'Fletchir was denied Itisabout'thne'thattheUI ~~>~ ~.~,within .itself;:that speaks 'of, a I, 'for thi famiIes
who'imno.

lean'.tetcptjasshowdisap- its'iiorities t. If 0» Ul is:I - -
. '., ttallectedd deposed. e4nj»nt of hist Eoam in 'the:riots,::and

prointinl this was to hear.-Fiem a ictually div to fosterinl . Th- ~' ~ ~> safety 'urying. for- -the itssocowitariand. who
'

ntdinre
"

t. Janlea hee ltaming in uudanu, San dW W~m m- ~~> Surmuanl: '. ': .- - 'ucminal::Pttqterty dauuge.
trulyeatned deserves tenut». administration should do every- ~:.~~i - -,:CMa Gatawood stated thart it However,'atjutr»- acgya -doss.
pew wchers/ptufomies am ai Sing dwy: can'. io. keep and rs: „I dl- Iml„~<<, h .smsdms mhtw dorm yom, Idsyasinqnumatndeiaeodeiy.
Pmfessionahsngimlasuc,organ- stwurege eduwiow lihe Janus,: P ~u S¹d m~

". w: own,nshfhtwdwod esd "Ih~ ltwnfwyeoihiuPladwwnsllof,
ised,cotnmlusdsndirisfdrlagas evenifitmeanschsnginglenure'~~ .:u ~„~ .Iootwemndis¹agdw'p¹ru. 'I nmlsggmhaadglvmtimt,mmg-
lanice.'Many of iny hlends sad I . pogcim..Losing .such ~ quality . >~ h ~~~E.~ "

. dunk dwt:chris ls nds¹ . Ills alit'an,:E reisiessmeut.,'aud
chose to inajor in chQd develop- individualoveraspaity'pintionof: ~ . -- . ' ~ point;-I Snd it "very " '

t resolution;
ment:-'simply because of her the tenure poBciea'would be an ~ „~~', thats these people burned'down'.Thi:-riots, were. eanyhNaly.~~ ~h. L g~ f m i~)bi a f te UL ~:h "~~ay~"j their .Own. he!Ihborhmd %P Pla~.l~~~~
Janice is a pleasure, not a . Je'nnifer QfQh ': '' ': ': P, . bacauie they. have no hope 'in the ernly altarnativte:,they-::iouil

Loggers may lose work ..~n™~,m. "' "eitsidlihtnsns tfhocss ' ':vlalanm:weuhl:sac:lees corn"

Am/ant in the paper,aninitruc- ~ thi
- thI protestinlor writhtllettar'siothe

tor from the University of idaho Al A us, th 'h m I . t to Novernn»nt, ~,~~lleMl the ~~
makes a. valid point about ~ a f'nd '.,, even~ yf '~.hy» ~'pptja~d, thasL gQQf, cise,can warned us "when

he'striped..owls. Our . hairy- -

W WSs m s '¹hmg;::for,prover'ty Som, 'gia So'almdlan .. you'hs'dw'-'wnstduSi

cheswd ktgS¹s end ossrs in ~~..w~t l~'I ¹dclw egmlc wswilltm . Ihry sault paswy hm/:hewed: .:yan cm

fhws poopte hstune htopios¹t .Ia:gw fosibiesuyym'rrf
' .::ywfgam ~ lier rldlcule h;daeS:

jdeVltahfe cmlslgtutwnt Io ldw cdmmwow ~.¹~S e¹y freon of m.u>tn's ~,hmr,Wm fw 'yrkduworopu 'w ~A fyom- dOm'::¹Eop

lory's dustbin for a hw month's ~ to b ~ to ~ denied, .~thnoh ~ .pnaople' .:,:,, -%ashton
' —EIttrnbibjyburnl

possi y y flcins-
oAa ~l.&rien~ inahokanddie. thelastttoe an April I, i%4, Mekohn X

o is cut I think they stated 'arioust~'of
~ whoopltll cranesh elc. that should consider the ibiiityof

- situatkm must be faced
stand between tham and the very gg ~.sawdggf + You should not fssl that I atn. Tho Aglsesga 40+ ' 85M~
ls¹ um ~ vwy lo¹.mhwr¹ ¹twnsuvotgwylohofom indungsoniwmemvndencarm'hveeht.nfc fdegthgp¹tsr

last dam site . is converted into a Eradioactive, . ~y warninl of a-pew¹ .

gsrhgae-strewn aquifer- dionaea yea.hod nn!0w' JSWA
poilu vewionof Lh. awyssve ~ -, ':urw'nr, '' hmu.&ii' " ' tlW'idio:

+ ~lwgy~ the wstofus'gwuacsssityslhsv-:hgrsminutahmof:wm fwcssvithcs, ¹csrnyisshh
'

'inined io wipe out all. our,;„g loh„o „w S mum„,.lohosujphs¹¹ag tmed¹s': leamsiedv¹eyas ~egest&'» " " 's'
mental hyaioiivsh; put out ~ con- end kn¹sgwecdminally opfw- .

kill, feel Serif uuy We geing tO .Wn m/ <
''::: . ned¹k mu,.em O'*tear Pttue¹. ¹e~~nmuWE, 'Eau ts', c:,mt fhhshqn

lose t;;God+van . right -:tp;;: ' Iili, Fluseai «..Of guise"'lt'is'Qptortun'stic, but
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Departure was greatly exaggerated Reaper gives house call
response to my last column. Tim
and Ihad a talk; itdidn't change a
bad expierience, but I did get a
chance to explain my case. I feel
better for having him not only
hear but actually listen (dare l say
understand?) to why I was oo
pissed off. (I hope I can say
"pissed off" in the paper.) To Mr.
Brown's credit he was quite civil
with me; he could have just called
me an idiot. I still have the same
damaged merchandise, but as a
consalahon, he offered to make
me a "good deal" if I ever go
back

Mike Tygon kag bsen osgsegatad
frsun tkc rest of his pbrymatca after
thrcatcninga guard. His council sseo
iluick lo posat out that they srese
afnsii that this aright happen; that
crrcryoac is thc psaal system, csea
the gsrarjdo, sraruid be out to gct a
psccc of tkc "chasrp." Wast a great
dcfcaocfrrr ooracosscaith a history of
aot being able to control hio tcrsspcr.

H. Roco Pcrot has started to nashs
a comcallrat anscst bif for tkc Proo-
srkraoy. Hc hao soar casse out ahead
ofbo8r Bush aad Clintoa in a coufdc
of pohar. Chsc ssuot rprcotioa the
America» public is their abs1ity to
ochrct a President cofcy oa their dis-
like of thc ssainotrass oandsdatcs. It
dodos't ssct ter to tkd public at hrrgc
soho is running against thc ssais-
strcasr. Pcrot kixsclf kaon't official-
ly'aniounccd hio candidacy, just
tkct hc hao a smiling fice and appa-
rently a billen dolbsrs.

Thanks Jim V. (All of Jim'
ideas arein italics.) Iwas having a
hard time getting started and Jim
just sat down and wrote a couple
a paragraphs to get me going.
Sometimes as a columnist I sit
down in front'of the staff-the-
art computers'(not!) that we have
here at the Ar'gorurut and go
blank Zeie.'Nothing'.'ot a'Care

'oridea. How is a person sup-
posed to write a decent column
when'here is nothing on his
mind?

I believe the main cause of my
brain fade is weather. The days

start getting longer and warmer,
and the next thing you know, my
mind is empty.

Back to H Ross Perot for a
minute. To paraphrase Jim, Pesot
is an alternative candidate that
appeals, to voter anger. Perhaps
that is what we need, someone to
get into the system against the
establishment standards. Some-

-one that is not afraid to tell spe-
cial intrests to go to hei... Cleve-
land.

I would like to be mad at the
government right now. But the
warm weather has even pre-
vented that. The FBI, under the
guise of national security, has
stopped pmductionof anew tele-
communications system. The
problem that the FBIhas with this
new phone system is simple.
They aseunable to tap in or moni-
ter the conversations hald on this
phone. The argument probably

DENNIS
SASSE

OPINION

Psych! You thought that you
were rid of me, but I'm back.
Reports of my demise seem to be
a bit premature. This will really
be my last column. Honest. I real-
ly mean it this time. No more sto-
ries. Promise.

Igot suckered into. writing this;
I thought I was done for the year.
Imade themistakeof showing up
at the Argonaut office to get a hee
lunch. That was my first big mis-
take. There was an end of the year
party with hee bjxxl. Call me
cheap, but Icon never resist a hee
meal. The next mistake was not
leaving when my editor got that,
"Ineed anotlser column look in
hiseye. Sohe@lait, notan idea in
sight

.Fair warning to anyone who
has anything better to do: I don'
have much to say today.

It's thc cnd of aa cns'kcse at thc
Argonaut. Chno Gatctorurd aad
Matt Larooon are rsooing on to big-

ger and better things. awk Gad.
Maybe the staff can do ooractking
sour roithout the inane banter that
has Irauntcd the halhnocd halts of thc
Argonaut for years noro. The secre-
taries are also showing signs of
relief.

Tanya Madison and her staff of
misfits should be able to fill the
air with senseless chatter and
drivel. It won't be the same ban-
tering mind you but it will ban-
tering nonetheless.

I could talk about the Rodney
King decision,'ut I won'. The
whole thing has been over-
blown. No normal person can
make an informed decision after
watching 15 second sound bites
of "news."

I did get a call from Tim Brown
I

wesst sossrething like thirx
Criminal activity weal run

samIsont.." and m on. Industrial
espionage was not censidased.
The Jaisoneoo and Gasnans have
been U.S. pbrrne calls for
yeas. is technology to
combat the pseblan, butour own

government says, "No you can'
use this because then we can'
moniter you." The techriology to
listen in on thisnew system simp-
ly is not there. Welcome to 1992
big brother, you «re eight years
late.

I always thought that privacy
rights meant something. I guess
they don't mean much to our
elected officials, unless we want
to see their bonk statements.

Oh yeah, Brenda was offende
that she was not inc}uded in my
list "last column." Hi Brenda and
Terry! You ruri a'good store. Do
your dry cleanin it Homestyie
Lauridry,. and Cleaning.
(Now can I got t letter of
recommendation Brenda?)
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OPINION

"Last name Reaper, first name
Grim."

I sat bolt upright in bed, like a
eton freaen in half stroke, not

wing if.the voice came from

my subconscious or the shadowy
lump sprawled in the chair by the
door.

Awakening to the voice of an
unfamiliar man —or cayman for
that matter —in my bedseom
makes me nervous.

The way things had been going
for me lately, Ihad started tahng
the psecaulon of slsuspisrg on my
bock Sleeping on my stanoch
leaves me much too vuneseble.
Especially in my noighboshxxl. I
live next te tluee football players,
and we know how they like to
play grabess after a souchdown,

't we?
w, on the other hand, if I

had been awakened by a
woman s voice..-

I sat still for. a minute, letting
my eyes adjust to the darkness.
Theiie was in fact a man sitting in
the chair, watching me, arms
folded casually across his chest.
Suddenly I knew how a'possum
feels just bei'ore it tastes a steel-
belted radial.

"Surprimf?" he asked.
"A little," I replied, a cold

sweat percolating down my chest
and soaking the Iint in my navel.
It took awhile for me to collect my
thoughts. "I dori't know exactly
how to ask this, but roko the hell
are'ou?"

"Don.'t get frightened. Like I
said, you can call me the Grim
Reaper, although I have at times
been known as Mephistopheles.
And Beelzebub, too," he said

with a mischievous twinkle in his
eye and a quick twitch of his
mustache.

He paused for a moment and
looked pensively into space.
"Some have even called me ...
Stuart," he sighed. "That was
long ago. I'd rather forget about
it."
'And just what are..."
Cutting me off in mid-

sentence, he sprung from the
chair an'd ambled to my
bookcase.

"Hmm," Iheamd him say in the
darkness as he at the
books on the top ."Isee you
arequitean eciecticrsrader. Dcsert
Solitaire. Issfjbsity aad the Mind.
Descartes. But no Nietzsche?

"oh my, what's this? Tkc
Rsbjoiyot? Khayyam is one of my
favorite poetL I'm trying to
remember that litle couplet ...
'The binl of time,has but a litle
way te fly —andlo! the bisdison
the wing!'ords to live by, even
thoogl it loses sossrothing in
translation."

He chucklsrd, phased by his
nsamsocy and the fact he had me
cossrpletoly at his mercy. After all,
he was a sizable individual, his
head scraping just an inch
beneath the ceiling. I'd have been
a fool to try and overpower him,
even if I could have gotten to the
machete pieppod in the corner.

He setback down, perching on
the edge of thechair, cupping his
jutting chin in his left hand and
flashing me a glib smile. "So,
whatdo you want totalkabout?"

"What do you mean?"
"What I mean is now that you

have me alone —and believe me,
you don't know how busy "I'e
been —let'. rap. The next hme
you see me may be, under''less
favorable" 'conditions,'fell me,
what anxieties are swirling
around in that nutty. little vac-
uum between'our ears?"

Please see OOMSEN pooe 9>
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Seen a forum for ua te give opin-'vertime, M4. warm-up for BSU, was 8» cra- In those games, Idaho didn't teem in the second half. Honor-.

ionsandtrytopjlntthetr'uth,We Those'wo. loaiea revealed ziest anl most Intense he's seen play up to their potential, but able mention: Joe <Ibba, Dennis

havemadevar'louamiatakes,but aomathingthatwaslickinginthe in his savin years at Idaho. Hoineas said if Idaho playa the

our intentions have ilways been 91 Vandais that prior. Idaho "It was nuts, there was fight entire 92 season like they did the Game of the Year- The Boise

io tali truthfully what'sgoingon teams had in abundance. Big out on the Held before the game," Boise game, it will be a different State.idaho rivalry has tradition-

lvith UI athletics. plays., 'oiness said. "We went into the story.

pjNua saa taA'%WOOD paya 15> pjaaaa aaa LA%SON paya 15i
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. Idaho didn't get over the hump
By LOREN ROBERTS

injury which added to the loss of distance three-Pointers. With

After Kermit Davis won two who sat out the previous ye
three guard line-uP, Idaho lost

consecutive Big Sky Conference twowhoneededtogetthefee]ing five of eight conference games
men's basketba]l flt]es and then for thegameback, weredoingso
]eftldahoforTexasAgMin1990, quick]y," Watson said. seven of eight on their home
new Head Coach I rry Eustachy As the season progres~ Ida- floor Theyalsowong~f-11 over-

was lucky to have four senior hocontinued tohoveraround the
starters returning from that team..500 mark, beating the teams they
Eustachy took his 9(y-91 team to should but often getting blow in the BSC Tournament in Ml~
the BSC Champions]up game, out by teams who were their
and finished the season 19-11.

" 'oise State big by 19 Points, Ida-
equal. Idaho played 10 of their ho was beaten by host UM in theis year us ac y i n've first 14 games on the road, losing semi-fina]s to end their season atthat luxuary, and as a result the seven of them. One player who 18 14season started out tough for the was ea er] antici atin 'oinin

young Idaho team which boasted 8 y 'P "ng ] ng "The most exciting thing about
only four seniors.

the team to add some help was this team from last year is that
junior college transfer Marvin most of them are coming back,""It was difficult early because Ricks. Ricks, a junior point guard Wat n said "The 've all donewehadaninfluxofnewfacesand from Chipo]a, Ro d b

a n sai . ey ve a one
styles of play," Assistant Head eli ible D ember 21

what they'ven~A todotobet-

rea y new w at was exPect tournament in Toledo, Ricks11 k h ed
team. n his irst two games at a wouldn'tp]ayhard and workasa

Qf them or what their role on the scored a total Qf 31 ints and t am.-
tearn was." made the all-tournament team Toward the later part of the

The first loss for Idaho -We fe]tafl al~ng fhaf if d take season fans saw Idaho push the
occurred not on the court, but last time to gel Watson said With ball up the court more on offense
summer when 6-9 junior Keith MarvlnRlcksb omlngell iblelt than the year ~ore Watson
Stewart failed to meet academic rea]]ygaveussomemoreoutsi~de expects more of the same next
standardsat theuniversity. Stew- shooting because he's a thr~- ~ason.
art transfered to Oklahoma City poi„t fhieaf

"I think we'e going to show
University and helped his team But as quickly as Ricks joined some more fu]]~ourt pressure
win the NAIA National Champ- the team Otis Mixon was]eavin and a little more up-tempo play
ionshiP for the second straight;t The 6 5 seniQf who pQ~gg next year since we have the ath-
year. This put some pressure on great ]caping ability and p]ayed letes to do it."
Eustacy's coaching s'taff to get tenacious defense, fefl from the With the Unversity of Nevada
another big man to take some team the same way Stewart did'eaving for the Big West Confer-
pressure off sophomore Deon grades Mixon stil] has Qne ence,and Montana losing all five
Watson. They did so by recruit- semestei of basketball e]eigibilty starters to graduation, Idaho will
ing6-9sophomoreFrank Waters. and wi]]most]ike]yfinishu ata easily be the team to beat next

As the season ~egan idaho was smal] college in Sou them season in theconferecne. For next
loaded with talent, but was hav- Cali fo~ia years senior's, another basketball
ing a tough time channeling it As conference p]ay began if bannerin the Dome(togoalong
into winning games. Part of the was a similar Idaho teain froin with the other four) will be their
problem wasthelossofshootin8 the previous year in that they goal.
guard Calvin Ward. In 9]y-91']ayed virtua]ly flawless a f

"Isee the momentum from the
Ward led the team with 53 three- home but strugg]ed Qn the road end of theseasoncarryingover to
po inters and was a pr~season The most dominant player in the next year," Watson ~d. "Esp
first teamall-leaguepickbyStreet 1;ne „p became O„lando light cially for Chauncey McBride,
and Smiths magazineat the begin- foot The sophomore transfei Ricky Wilson, Marvin Ricks,
ning of the season. Ward's bad from Hiwassee jC in Tennes~ Andre Whitney, and Xanthus
knees would never heal and he dazz]ed fans all year both at Houston being seniors, they'l be
didn't play a minute all season. hQine and away games with working towards winningit(the

"We lost Calvin to the knee monster dunks and long- conference)."
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Jim Vollbrechtl Argonaut
Newcomer of the year in the 8ig Sky Conference, the only sophomore
on the all District 7 team and the conference top scorer were a few of
the accomplishments of first year Vandal Orlando Lightfoot.
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Athletes e
~y MIO TAIWAN
AasociNo Etltar

The, words used most fse-
quenliy. weie s'elfMisciplne,

'rieniIshipand thanhL.
When th«.Univeaiiy of Ida-

ho's greduatlng saihls 'aay
their st goodbyes on Satur-.
day, May 16, it will mark the
end of an era for 35eenher alh-
I«tea With the mieptieat if UI
Vandal neo«iver:Dunn
Nting to the Hxtneem. as
a free agent signee, meet WQI
have to prove themislves in
the job market.

Some UI athletes aren'
andy lo jump inh» lhe jab

. market just yet, Itowever. Such
is the case with women's track
member Kari Kreltebach;

Krebsbnch indicated that
she is in the flnal stagesof plan-
ning for school in
the fall. said that she has
narxowed the choices to the
University of Minnesota or
Washington State University.
hfter that, she said she wasn'
sure where she wanted to get a
job.

Dunn said he will graduate
with a telecommunications
degree, but he wants to stay far
away from the job market for
awhile.

"If the Oilers thing doesn'
work out, I'd like to go into
coaching, but I don't want any
part of that tehtcommunica-
'tions business," Dunn said
with a laugh.

Most are going to take the
degree and run, though.

Damon Taggart, a lineback-
er for the football team, said
that he will leave Moscow as
soon as he can to pursue work

in Couer d'le»as a Snanclal
planner.

Tennis phtyer Chrl Kraxxeer
~etltressed many of the same
~snlmenis 'that T dkl.
Kraniier ssi4 he . head to
Ss«Nh right afltnr;yeduaihm
lolookat some jobs in Innsiniss
finance."I'e got a couple of good
job poeifbQitlas tltat I would
Iihe to look..it in the Seattle
area," said Kreis. '

hs far m athletics are ctm-
celned, mmty of.lhe yNduat-
htg senioa aie'aware that thtN
phase is over for them, but
don'tisll that to women's track
member Shawn ~ Oatnennx.

"Well, I am «felled about
graduNon, list I only gat sa™
ond in the javeln last. year,
sdd Chtrem. "I woukl like io
go lor Sat this. year.

When asked what athhttkn
has meant lo them, moat alh-
lees Noled saki that the yeat-.
est Heing they htarned was
being selfM|sciplined. Self-
disdpiined in this case meant
budgeting time so that amidst
practices, weightlifting, meet-
ings and games, an athlete
would have time io'manage a
full load of dasssa

Debby McMillan of the
woxxwn's Irack team summed
.this up when she said, "You
learn -lo:budget your time
because you don't hav'e
much.

Kxebsbach echoed many of
MCMIHan's thoughts on time

t.
"I efinitely have become

better in manay'ng my'ree
time so that- I couhi study,"
Kxebsbach sahI. "I hnsrned lo
be much more efficient

becaum I ha'4 to balance ethic.
ties and homewoik.

Almost am of the athhetss
inlerviewed said" +t: they
, would ceii» back to'-Nomic.
and 4o.the wholethlng all ove'.
again: lf:.they'couhl.

Taggart was.happy to ya-
duate, but he was quick to my
that he made a good decision
in coming here.

"I come .Io'a good schoolj
met,some ismt friends: and
played bal hr a yeat-fo'olball,
team," Taggflt i«id. I would
do this all ilaw if I wane «high
school. senior about lo enter
collsle;"

Former UI volhrybell stand-
out Karen Thompsen said
many of the mme thhtgsabout
the univeaity.

'Inmyyears bene at the uni-
versity,'I'e htnd the chance lo
bepartof a yeat volhrball leam
and meet awe people who
wilyeebebly be my friends for
life, sai4 'hompson.

The most xecurxent theme
scented lo be the yeat time
that the athletes hed while
attending Idaho. Dunn men-
.tioned that the Sve years tl -.'e

spent here were -the "
beat ye«a af my IINL"

UI hisiemnt hthlegc, Di~:
lor Derlene gslIey saki that
Sve years is the a~ thne
that it i«has Ai a -Veihl ath-
lete to yeduate. She qualifled,
this by saying that this is no
dilsrent than the nest of the
student body.:,

"Itdom lake them about Sve
yenta io Neluaie, but this is
standaxnirsr lhe whole student
body.

xcell in classroom Vandals reach goal
Smith also reached double-
flguxes in 2S of Idaho's 29

games'nd

Moeller..23 timea
He«4,, Women's Iasketball . goin« State Univeai

Coach4~T~hsdaprim- Moellerandsmithgtemostgael~>loth»4e~ I Th.ee~amss'o~ the gig Sky C Idaho ph'sjred, Maells was nsxnn-

pletely ineNsctive, and Stntlth:hit
double figuxes only in 'the'rst

that for the third thne in r
~means. - - . The Vend«Is kestbyofnlotalof

. W«4d «liNh bit better than Ql points in their fiat two lries
what.'.people thought wa were against gSU. The final Iosa
jtNsg';a do," Turne'aki kxtodted Idaho out of the phty-'Ihe ISC p~aason porn pre- offs,butin that Turner said
4Iclad,.Idaho would Snish the duo pla weil in heep'Ing
begs'a«tarn Washington Uni-

aSU ~.en«of thlle team«toof the ~ EWU was
mIned to Ive up to their No'4 son. he Unlveaity of Manana

when they dele«ted Ida- and Mtmwse State University
defenied Idaho awk» each.

Colncldsnitelly, late in the sm- What counted for the Vend«is
is that they won when they had
to. Idaho had lo win thee«of their
last Sve games to ensuxe a gSC
tournamex>t birth. The Sat.ofit woM %w ~A ~ W those two games came In a I/meho's bid.for post-season play. ~.~net Weber, State Uni.Turner said that the win was« versity and Idaho Slate

big turning point in the Vandal's Univeaity
.

season. "It was a crucial weshend for"Thatgameinparticularwasa us at home, we needed to win.must win form," Turner said, "In
lm,th ~~~e managedxegasds lo getting a few more do that- Tu~ mQml ieada&mlyhav idaho th lost to MSU and

g a ~„'+' ~~ UM, leaving EWUbetween them
and the BSC Tournament idaho
then defeated the Eagles for the
second time in the season, 7441.lent it wm tha inside game whmre

'

ned ev opportu ity
she had to play her younger ath--Mly ~&~MM Smith letes, and Turner said the under-'~ P ."t at +~.3 a~ clansmen played a major'role in
the Vandal's successn'amedlo "

10-memberhll-Ihg . uO„r ~~ pay~ ~~
along rial well," 'Turner.,saiil,aw gA 16'2 p ~
"andoftentimestheyplayoixjhey'nd

Smith 1$.0 Points a game.. roles in key wins."

I

t

C CX'CXl Sf«" SOhtET SETS

8- LlleI~ %~V~

ONE S~
Mhh IOMRSIN

O
..Nea-N.VOakn-SW

, -lan

Limited to
stock on hand

~ Gilberts-
~ Casenote
~ Legalines
~ Nutshell

. ~ Hornbook
~ Flashcards
~ St mariy more

May <st
thru ftnals

You nIu8tctNck.in yol towels andiocks@ca{}8
attendanta where your locker is localed pnNtoi
ir.m, Frtdntr, Entr 15.

If not, your student account willbecharged a
mnxlmnm ftne of 08, mttletrntton for next
eemeeterelllbedelayed, or youmay fall to
recehe your diploma.
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«GATEWOOD Itom page 1 1

I'e made some people at the
athletic department. mad numer-
ous times. I'm sure those people
are glad I'm 'going. Sometimes in

, the pursuit of iriteresfing
stories,'ou

make a few enemies', I'e
tried to do the most honorable job
I can and have never used .this
section in a tabloidish manner.. I

, apoligize fo', nothing.
I'm sure I'e made a plenty of

'tudents upset as well. But those
are the students I I'ove the, most. If
I can write something that makes
people care enough tp tell me to
bleep off, then.Ireally.am doirig
my job. I'm not the best'writer in
the world, but I never 'pulled
punches with you, the students. I
hope Loren Roberts, the new.

sports editor, continues this
tradition.

I have a few memories and
favorite people that I'd Bke to
share with you.l'll ne'ver forget
the times Matt and I sat together
in press row and munched on
Vandal dogs. Sitting with a fel-
low sports nut and eating are two
of my favorite things. I won'
forget it.

The three athletes that I had the
most pleasure getting to know
while I was here were basketball
players Riley Smith and Sammie
Freeman and football player
Damon Taggert. It's a shame that
because Smith was well-dressed,
well-mannered, articulate and
didn't carouse like many athletes,
that people decided he was gay.

Riley is one of, the finest peopleI'e ever met'and by the way, he'
getting,inarried this suminer in
Texas.

I took'a few shots at big Sam-
mie,but he,never took it person-
'ally. I had a great time playing
intramural hoops with him and
I'm sorry I choked at the free-
throw line against the Delta Sigs.

Taggert is one of the most'con-
sistent people I'e ever met in a
world where consistency. is a rare
commodity. He, is consistent in
the way he're'ats people. He is a
consistent student that wiII gra-
duate and he was a good, consis-
tent, football playe'r. He's a person
that will be success'ful in life and I
salute him.

,Thanks to Vandal football
coach John L Smith. He fs one of
the few coaches I respect at this
university. It must be tough for a
football coach to look across the
desk and talk to'one of his former
football players.

John L is as busy as any coach,
but hb was always available for a
good quote in his office when I
needed it.

When I left San Diego three
years ago on a whim to come to
school here, I never thought I'd'e

sitting at this computer.
It really has been wonderful.

SEE YAI!I

«LAWSONI
tionally come down to'the final
minutes every year and this
season was no different. Idaho
pulled out' gut-wrenching
victory for its'10th straight win
over the Broricos. The game,
and 'what could have possibly
been Idaho's first losing season
since 1981, came down to a
Fourth down pass that sailed
over a'ide 'open receiver's
head in. the endzone on the
final play of the game.

Honor-'ble

mention: Portland-Boston
double-ov'ertime game, Geor-
gi'a Tech-USC NCAA
tournament.

Championship of the Year-
The Minnesota-Atlanta'orld
Series brought'he. punch back
into baseball'that the game has
been lackirig. for the past few
years. What more could a fan
ask for. Two losers-to-winners
playing seven'ight games
with great pitching that pro-.
duced orie of the top World
Series in the history, of the
game and a game seven that
won't soon be forgotten. No
one was thinking about the
over-paid players, or the
greedy owners, or question-
able coverage by thc network.
It was'ust baseball, hot'dogs,

and appla,pie, just like mom
'used to, make. Honorable Men-
tiori: Chicago Bulls,

Story of the Year- Although
it was a story that stained all of
sports and the sport of boxing,
the 'Mike Tysor saga received
more attention than any other
event., Finally 'an athlete got
what was deservidly coming
to him as Tyson went to

prison'or

six years for rape.
Yet another great y'ear in

sports, but what is new for a
person who lives'nd dies by.
what happens on the playing
fields and courts across this
great country of ours.

With a final column always
comes the traditional fairwells.

First and foremost, to my fel-
low sports nut and'ood
friend, Chris Gatewood.
We'e had a lot of ups and
downs, 'but the'emories
won't soon be forgotten..From
the Denver trip, (especially
after your pit stop in Jerome) to
the leaper days at Mingles and
various other watering holes,
they all still stick out in my
mind.

To the sports staff that will
take the reigns passed on by
the Gate and. the Laws.
Roberts, best of luck as the

head honcho and don't forget
that having'a good'ime's:
more importarit than anything
else. To the 'midnight rallier
Hoindog, try to get, your sto-
ries done by at least 11:30so
Roberts ddesn't have fits. And
to Taylor, the red-headed one;

'ou'lbe fine..
Hey lit'tie brother Ryan

Krueger. Yes, you finally did-
get. iri the'rgonaut. Sorry it
took two years to do it. Adios
budd'y, and best of'uck.

- To Mom and Dad: Thanks
for your support over,all the

'ears.Just think, your wallets
might be a little more full now
that I'm finally getting out of
this money;sucking place with
that mveted pieced-of paper
called a degree: Imuldn't have,
done 'it, without yo'ur help.

'histime is neither filled.
with sadness, nor joy, but
rather .a 'period of not" r'cally,
knowing what'o think,.or
what to expect in the. years to
come I wfil miss a lot of peo-
ple, including the coaches and
players, but the. same might
not be true in their casei.Oh
well, life goes on. Doesn't it?

But as Paul Harvey so grace-
fully puts it.

Good day.

fansI:,:;:,:11,:s,':::ib::,eeiifm'LUp/[pI ASSO/IA TIOp

SOCIAL CHPZiGK JOBS'::AVAILABLE

. Full time or part('ti'IIIIe

. Career oi siimmer jq5s

. Good IIay

. Benefits 4 travel

. Training provided'
Leadership development
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Congratulate the class of 1992
Good luck 8 please stay in

touch with the UniversityI

IDAHO CITIZENS QPTKORK
CALL BOISE 1-585-9146

IJI S EARLY CHILDHOOD
LEARNING CENTER

Day Camp
'92

1 and 2 WEEK SESSIONS
MAY I 8-MAY 22 MAY 26-JUNE 5
JUNE 8-JUNE 19 JUNE 22-JULY 2
JULY 6-JULY 17 JULY 20-JULY 31
AUG. 3-AUG. 4 AUG. 17- AUG. 21

CHH.DREN 3 WEEKS - 12YRS.
SS2-6414 FOR CAMP DETAILS

HOURS 7AM-5PM
RATIOS AND RATES ARE AGE

DEPENDANT

RAT HAU
Softball Specials

6 or more players with or.
without coaches ck guests

Happy hour pricesore draft pop or tee tea

9 or more players. with or without
coaches ck guests

Winning team gets 2free pitchers, always
Losing team gets 1free pitcher, always
~ if winning team does not show up within 20

minutes - we declare the losing team the official
Rathaus winners and they receive 1 more free pitcher

fE W % W % H H W % % W % H H H W H % W W W W % H % % H % % W W % W % % % I~

R. A T H A U S P I Z Z A i i i(I)
I,
g

', OFF US OFF

5$ 0ff any + 215 N. MAIN

large pizza 882-4633
WE DELIVER

5. =-- -
'"""" -'-,j 5
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Four men will be inducted
into the Alumni Hall of Fame
during conunencement cere-
monies next Saturday.

The honorees are William C.
Bowes, Rear Admirial U.S.
Navy; Burton F. Ellis, a latilad
Judge Advocate; Dr. Robert R
Furgason, president of Corpus
Christi State University and
David F. Weeks, preident of
Research to Prevent Blindness.

Bowes received a degree in
chemical engineering from the
university in 196$. After join-
ing the Navy in 1%4 he was
one of the youngest offkers to
be promoted to%mr Admiral.
Bowes was responsible for the
Department of Defense F-15
program and the development
and production of the F-14
TOMCAT fighter jet. He is cur-
rently directing the Cruise
Missiles Project and the
Unmanned Aerial Vehicles
Joint Project.

Ellis received a delae in
political science in 19$and a
jurisdoctoraie in 1983.Follow-
ing his studies, he became an
attorney for Texaco. His mili-

career began in 19Q.
lls safvad as Jude hdvo-

cate and was chief of the War
Crimes Branch for Europe
which included trying cases in
Dachau.

The Troy native has been
awarded the U.S. Legion of
Merit, Bronze Star, French Leg-
ion oFHonor and the U.S.Pres-
idential Unit Citation.

Although he serves as the
president of a university in
Texas, Furgason beym his col-
lege career at the UI with a
degree in chemiical engineer-
ing in 1956. After receiving a
doclorate from Northwestern
University, Furgason returned
to the UIasan instructor, chair-
man of the Chetnical Engineer-
ing Department and dean of
the College of Engineering. >

Furgason worked six yes
at the University of Nebraska
as vice.president of academic
affairs and resealch and vice
chancellor for academic
affairs.

hn active member of the
community, he has served on
the Nebraska Citfaens Advis-
ory Cotnmittee on low-level
radioactive waste disposal and
was chairman for the advisory
committee of the NeIaaska

Energy Management Plan.
Weeks has worked -for

Research to Prevent Blindness
since 1970 and has served as
president of the organization
since 1983. After graduating
from the university in 1949
with a degree in business, he
was assistant director of the
National Foundation for Infan-
tile Paralysis.

Weeks also helped create a
revolutionary program for
foreign ophthalmologists at
Johns Hopldns. The
trained and prepa .doctors
from around the world in oph-
thamology and returned them
to their respective countries
with the latest ischnology and
knowledge. This is the only
program of its type in the
world and Weeks received a
Distinguished Service Award
from Johns Hopkins for his
efforts.

h former mayor of Ho Ho
Kus, New Jersey, Weeks was
appelniad to serve on the
Natonal 'Eye CouncN in 1985
and wascrucial in thedevelop-
ment of the National Eye
inaliuie.

If %u Think
Ut'e After

It
IS I

~ ~ ~

Four inducted into Hall of Fame ilPQ f m4
knowledge of what is
happening."

Agricultural scientists are con-
tinually gaining incre'ased under-
standing of complex issues and
passing knowledge on to pow-
ers, Heimsch said.

"A couple of decades ago, a
farmer might think 'If a little fer-
tilizer is good, then more will be
even better.'o one really thinks
that way anymore," he said.

hs knowledge becomes avail-
able, agriculture adapts, accord-
ing to Gene Carpenter, extension
pesticide coordinator. "At one
time, paple thought aquifers
couldn t be contaminated, and
that. if they wela, they were self-
cleaning."

Agricultural science is becom-
ing more and mora sophisticated,
Heimsch said. "We now have
very sophisticated analytkal and
toxicological regimes that we
didn't have two decades. ago.
We'Ia able to collect data that
previously wasn't avagable."

Heima.'h said manyagricultur-

Brown also saki the overnight
parking issue is an important

"I think that is.the stupidest
thing (no overnight parking) I'e
ever heed, Brown said. They
are 'g people who
have been nldng to drive
because they dan't want to. gst
parldng tickets."

hll threesenaiors said the most

al scientists are now focusing on
"full-spectrum biological con-
trol" —learning how plants, dis-
eases and insects relate to each
other. "If we can learn the rela-
tionships, maybe we'l be able to
tip the balance in favor of the pre-
dators of various pasta or against
various disease agents."

Through recombinant DNA
technology, or geneic engineer-
ing, which first appeared in the
mid- to late-1970s, scientists are
making great strides. toward the
goal of reducing . agricultural
chemical uses, Heimsch said.

"Scientists in both the universi-

ty setting and the private sector
are. using the breakthroughs of
genetic engineering that will
allow for crops that require even
less chemicals than we use
today," he said. "A tremendous
amount of proglass has been
made in the past decade."

Univenity scientists ara now
testing genetkally
potatoes, Helmsch . VANe
these prIIcesses have not been
perfected and the transformed
plants oftsn do not have the same
agronomic traits as the parents,
he said major braakttuuughs are
"very close."

difficult senate question that
faced them this saalester con-
cerned Charles D'Aiesskl and his

ssible impeachment after
s for the Idaho Student Lob-

by were found missing.
D'hlessio later Iasigned flem tlie
ASUI senate.

Lindhohn said it wasnacasaary
for the senate to start the
impeachment plocem. 'But it is
verdi difficult to bring yourself to
author a bill against another
senator,w she said.

1
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Four yenra of 3-crediI courses... but
no credit al the hanky

Not any more! The Ford Motor
Company College Graduate Purchaae
Program gives you the credit you
deaerve —see-nptnevad et+at phav
Ford is offering SS00 fnclory cnah
on virtually every Ford or Mercury .

vehicle we sell or lease.
All it lakes is a Bachelor'a nr

advanced degree earned between October 1, l990
and December 31; 1992...(ynu're also eligible if
ynu'Ie curlenlly enraged in graduate school)...a
'decision In purehnaa nr leam...and ln lake deliveiy
from ua by December 3l. I992.

Gal Ihe credit ynu'vc earned. plus Ihe glenl
feel Ihal comes only from a brand new car...with

the oulalnnding qtmk'ty built into
every Fnrd Molor Cnmpany vehicle

Get pre-npfnoved credit from
"Fnrd Ciredit now —. In build even
more credit aa your good record
grows. For credit, plus $500 cash
bach, we'e the beat courac ynu
can take.

P~ppmeed cmda y COIIr
manims swciliehle employment I0+~ Cr
wirhin l&dnpe nf awhiciepnmhnIe < t™~'
oclewe. witheeelnryenfficknl
ln enwe~Heine eltpennu I 4
and eehieie Paymenae. A pnme
ceedit hickey h nnc neceeancy
hnh i/ihem is one. ii macr
indicate Peymenu made nc named. 4$I rla

aLN
N. 4727 Division Street ~ Spokane, WA 99$$ ~ [5N) 48&QNS

Think iII~

llink fmn foal aiIt and

$SN Cash Back fern Forti At wenee Fold
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Local bands to play in Seattle's Folklife Festival
~y TRNA ~

Two local bands, Lotus and The Rg Newttms, wQI be per-
forming at th'eNotthwwtlrolklife FeeQval,in Seethe, May 22-25.

Each year over 6~ teglottal and inletnaQonal attIOs stuue
Qte tradltkmsof their ltetitsle thtollghmusic«ad dancepetfor-

W's showcased at the ybeae Seethe Center;
Loess,an a cappella ttlo, will petfcitmas12:20'. only 25

New+~a wIE pstfclm at 6: p.«L on May + in the
. ExhQrison Hall

The Rg Newietts'im Lafothme «ad RichaNI Meiaeclta have..been playlagmuslc shteeQssfaNofl9N Thah:wiNe
original conga, la- to Orna@ Oe NewsIms
bassew ftem theirfavetNe eaagwtl~ Iticte .
,Cctckln«tt, l4Ne Wol «ad You«g.
. 'Lotus'thteewcawt-Rely Taeyii~a Chepmeiw4%er-.

tleLutsch-Evelnhjoaow. gteupmet'aalhIa«aliII«ga
a in lsbttsetyof 1991.Their taiageaSimea«ti

to tender; ftem foEt bagads chlldtmt ee«gs sa
saagt and Doo-Wap." AE vocals aie . by

No maNa what the Bstue, howevw; tha theme Is alw«ye sin
c«te and ulthmalely one of peace. Lotus acQvely putmw this
phheaq&y by <lonalng isn percent of thah'eoflta to globally
aitaious

The at such events as The Renaissance
Fair, Lsnth Snivel, The FIesh Air Concert Seties,
and The jeimei's %4arlsst, and'ow will perform at Seattle's
arun«i misluation'f ethnic and traditkmal arts.

Beskles The Rg Newtons and Lotus, Idaho's very own Terry
Raff, Howatd E. Wright, Bow Benders and Sickeney Rckets
,wQI .In all there ate%0music and dance performers.es
an 'tagsL"

Thirty-five, of lbs.concerts wQI showcase ethnic music and..„danei, blues arQsts, gospel-choirs, barbershop quartets,

FesÃva/ Dance fsckets on saIe May 12
for the festivai Beesley Coliseum. Momix is ari of,- dance In:libyan culture.

Dance and Performing Arts,internationally tenownd corn- Btinda Woig Aoki, attist, sin-
Gteat Perl'ormancss Series go on. mpanyofdanceillusionists. They '. gsr and

'
wgl present

sale Tuesday, May 12. ate known for their stunning vis- 1'des ef the '4w at Bryan
The series has expanded to six ual ofliscts, imaginahve splitial Hall jh Mlmmr.

events for the -1992-1998~, . images mixed with slapstick and The ssason whl conclude in

spanning Russian and American imptovisatkmei surprise Masch with' tmance by
ballet, modern dance, musical Hen .whl come lo the Ballet Stats of ', Kiev and
theatre, ethnic dance and story Palouse while on a national tour Tbhisi. The troupe wasorlenized
telling. from New York City. 1%e Nut- and diiected by Shemil Yagudin,

crecktr, performed by the Eugene currently ballet master for the
Ballet, will follow in Decelnber. Bolshoi Ballet in Moscow. The~Q"g~ hev er pu Flsrforlnatu.es of this ballet will company is headed by Bolshoi
be at the Bsasley Coliseum and'allet princinal dancers. The

executive director of Festival Lewiston High School ~pe will &&ace &om tha ~ ~~~ng ~ ~ I~ ~Q, Vt
am especially pleased at the AmeticanlndianDenceTheat-
tange of olsrings indudlng dif- re will in 199$at the Beasley
fetent natkmaiise and - Coliseum. scoiotfuiandmo - > syat+afs pius one or two ccm-

mence s, and it win be a ing.pageant will highlight the
t thtifl to present stars of the dances and music of 16KiSstent, maybeotdetedbymaQ

,Nev and Tbilisi ballet." Naive American tribes, oflerlng . or 'tochutesateavahable
The season will open with a enjoynwnt as weE as insight into In, Puihnan, and Lewis-

perl'ormetu» by Momix at the the spirituality and signlhcance ton or by calling N3-DANS.

Prichard hosts art auction at Moscow Hotel

g;.
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The artwork on the main hoer
of the Prichard Art Gallery is up
for grabs Saturday night.

An aucQon will be held to sell
works donated by artists who
have exhibited at the Prichard
before. This third annual event'is
important to the effortsof thegal-
lery and is held to raise funds for
future exhibits. Besides the auc-
tion each year, funding also com-
es from individual contributions
and grants.

Prichard Art Gallery Director
Johanna Hays said the auction
usually raises $5 to $6 thousand.

Over70artistshavedonated77
pieces this year. Every kind o'

artwork including prints, draw-
ings, paintings, photographs, fib-
er, ceramics and even a neon

Elvis sign whl be represented. also perfortn. clan Josh Lif-
With many pieces to choose 'ton will also tricks and
from, it be a successful entertainment to top off the
event. show.
'rtist Frank Warner has Hayssald.thega"etyaskedthe

donated a niece for the third veer performers to donate their time,

in a fow. is tihed*ye effort and talents ..
Brown Deskl'opDuck'nd what

ascribes as a commentary on "Vl(e wanted lo make the auc-

decoys. tion bigger, better and more
~e. gallery co„tnbut so . entertaining this year," she said.

Something new and different showupother than theartmajors
this year at the auction will be the helping out or doing work-study.
live entertainment offered. Local The auction will begin with a
a cappella trio Lotus, made up of
Dana Chapman, Kelly Teague social hour tomorrow from 7 to 8
and Sherrie Lutsch, will perform. p.'m. with wine and hors
Stage Fright, the University of d'oeuvres, and the auction will
Idaho Theatre Department's begin at 8 p.m. Tickets are avail-
Improvisational Company will able for $10 at the door or at the
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I cen't reeseiN&sr enythprg, I
ceo't tell if it ass treeeri dreare,
deep dorerr insife I gael tire
scrseet...-Metallic ~.

I too felt the scream and my
ears are sttII ringing. Let's put
this simply, Metallica was
intense.

About the lack of an opening
act Metallica said, ".we
oouldn't find a band we gave a
shit about." So for '25 minutes
prior io the opening of the
show, lootage from the band's
last 10years, was shown to the
crowd on pktlgo screens. The
footage abo included local
landmarks, farms,

cows,'orses

and the "entering Pull-
man" road sign. out
the video there were fl to

'the dressing room where

Metalhca was prepanng for
the show.

The video served to tease the
crowd,.and as a result Beasley
Coliseum was caught in a
"mosh" Wednesday night. The
pyrotechnic stage exp3osions,
along with the emeqlence of
the band, sent the crowd into a
screaming frenzy of rock-n-roll
delirium..

'or

three hours, rockers,
metalheads and headbangers
januned with h4etallica as they
played such classics as "One,"
"Sanitarium'nd Creeping
Death."

The first song, "Enter Sand-
man," was as morose as the
setting, ebony and evil. The
security was thick, in anticipa-
tion of the wo'rst, which never
happened. If there was energy

in theairit wasn tdanger,only
excitement.

I was surrounded by a sea of
youths, Curiou, I asked the
group behind me, "What
draws you to this kind of
insanity'"

Shane:said he came to rock
his brains out. Robbie came to
"mosh." Stimpy said in his best
Wayne'.s WorM imitation, "I'm
not worthy, but I came for the
tunes and the babes." Chanon
"with a 'C'" said she came to
see Lars,.and proclaimed she
wished he would bend over
and moon the crowd again.

The crowd behind me was
typical of the 'eight-thousand
fans. The arena sunoundad a
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The perfect raduation items
are found ere in over 50

incredible stores!
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There are. very few college students
who c'n say they have certified
professional skills. The fact is that while
attending college, there are not many
part-time jobs that offer much more
than raw labor and a low salary. But'for
many years now, University of Idaho
students have been using us as a ladder
for success. They have taken advantage
of the positions that we offer. We
provide professional . training in
positions such as avionics, electronics,
welding, office management and
photography just to name a few.

IDAHO

NATIONAL OUARD

While offering students sophisticated
traming and experience in part-time
jobs with impressive salaries, we also
offer up to $15,000 towards a full-time
college education. And there is
absolutely no full-time obligation after
graduation. Who else can offer you
more towards your success while your
still in college?

The Idaho Air National Guard now has
openings in more than thirty different
high tech fields that can help put you on
the fast track to success. Would you lile
a chance at one of them? To learn more
about the opportunities we offer, or
how you can apply or qualify, give us a
call.

1-800-325-5385
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Sinoa my mother tecmrtiy
moved to the very cd andiar-
away state of Maine last
seateater, I get the phrasute of
going there this summer. In
my car.

Yes, I will be driving across
this beautiful cocmtry of ours
the minute Snals ae os.Oh
joy. I feel Ihe ahtling "Ameri-
ca ihe BmstifuL

trip is 'wo my friends
wih be drivtarg with me part of
the way. Aa least, I thhrk Oisin
a Iyted thhtg. I'w newr apeaat
ac% then ~ day in the car
with eidtar of them. Now I'm

Ila'HH abwly iesn Io((((v
about what iayea to Baasa ao in
the car aid Ite trip is these
wicks away. One of my
faendsNhasaoMiasn todence/.
rap musk, stuff like Boys to
Men and Bel Blv DeVoe. My
other friend Ikes daaeic reck
and heavy metal, anything
from Tom Plstty. io Matallica.
At least we'l all be able to stay
awake —even through states

like Wyommg —with that
kind of combination. I'm not
~utemy tape player can handle
it. I'm not sLue we can handle.
it..l am NNi no sharp objiicts
will be allowed in the car.

The trip ahoukI be inaaaeat-
ing, to aay the least. The enter-
tainment will be endhras, like
the days of driving. I can think
of many swoons why ihe trip
win be fun.

Rrst of all, it will be two
.women and one man. Gee, the
man4taahing jokes could gat

of course, he will probably
be counting the number of
batluocrm aaeps we make. Sor-
ry we women can't pea out the
window of a movmg car. We
ae lust not blessed with that
Bead fortune.

Iknow w'e'll have kris of fun
drivhtg actoas Montana. I anil
weatder if my car can teach N
miles an hour. I know we'l
And out.

StopINng for meals will be a
laugh and a half. Just choosilrg
which greasy, fast-food night-
mare to est at will be like a

e conference between
ant Bush and Saddam

Hussein. Only this is our sto-
machs were talking about, not
measly countries.

My I could be a aoclcs
of entertainment. No,
we ate not going to ihave it
andumitasa mx toy Nre some
actors we all know. Our ene-
tainnrent would be more cece-
bral. l was thinking of puttmg
the gsrbii into her "liberty
ball" those plastic balls that 1st
rodents wander anywhere
without the owner losing theea
under furniture. Then we
could ih the thing up to the
back btmrper and embow hst
the IIN}e baII of fur coukl run.
Vyret's enisrtainmsttt.

Of course, if the Ntatail isn'
able to heep up tire patat, I
coukl tie whoever wakes up in
a bad mood to the bumper.
Similar to those cowbey
movies whece. ihe vilitan is
dragged behind the hero'
horse..l always wanted io bee
cowgirL

In all seriousness, I don'
think the trip will be that bad.

After all, tranquilizers, if
used in moderation, can be a
wonderful thing.

Trek sholkI prove interesting ~CONCKRT t ~ >

diamond-shaped stage, criss-
crossed by catwalks, which
formed the centerpiece of the
performance.

Band members, Lars Ulrich
on drums, Jason Newated on
bass, Kirk Hammett on guitar
and James Heifield on hrsd
vocah and rhythm guitars,
were dressed a lot like the
crowd: in black I was caught
off guard by the simplicity of
Metagica's dress, no earrings,
no tattoos no msde-up faces,
and tnt over~had hairdos,
just four extremely talented
men that played heavy metal
to its fuleat.

The microphoces anplified
the baasdrums, which
the evening changed t e
rhythm of my heartbeat as the
band blasted s'uch

recent songs as "The nfoagi-
vmr" and "Wherever I May
Roam."

The bend payed homage to
some of the legandary rock
bands that made rockwnd-'roll
history; Deep Purple, Jimi
Hendrix, ZZ-Top and Led
Zepplin, playing either riffs or
covers of the historic bands.
They also pkryed a medley in

rememberance of deceased
bass player Cgff Burton, who
died during the Master of Pe@-
pots tour.

The show was highlighted
by a drum duo featuring Het-
field and Ulrich. The two
traded playful insults as each
tried to out do the other.
Although Hetfiekl did a fine
job, the crowd knew who layed
down the real beat for the
band.

I was most impressed with
Ulrich and the way he hindled
the drums. His solos where
showmaking on their own and
so was his and accuracy.
It's unu for the showman
of a band io be the drummer
and not the lead vocalist, but
Ulrich pulled it off. He madei
great F'.k man,Wednesday
night leading the audience
with his talent and just as
talented band.

Ientered the coliseum some-
what hesitant about the band
and Icame fully equipped with
ear plugL But as the show

prcrgie~l, Ihe~ phtgs cyme
out, and I too became a
meialh sad.

Exycrienae UI

Wid~xat DUI

Can't take it with you~

Ap(p4Iy to serve on one of the,IoIIo(vvmg
'ty-level standing cocmittees today,

(:j,r

,'C.;l "

14'((HH

(1)":c~m5'itgalIgll'ila'oijf'oljiaiisee(,

(I),,1:hlliiaateH,Oil'elfotice Coimikiee

(1H-):Ccistil (1)Ua4eiltal hi&ictloisNIl h4eillta Serac(is Ailvisoly CoitItalttee-

(I IHHI ~CHI C HIIH

(I)hiQsodtJf (1)Uidetfgiratl - Jmstia~

(1)LNiiall~y Alhlil Geauiittee

(1):Faltiig Cieeakteec

(1}:SiltcyCemiiitgee

(1)Sjeae iIIeiigtlocst Cosasiit(ee

,(1 UailciINIsI+'(f IGiail)1 Stiiileet:IIaalclil A'Ail'Ccoiiii1t(teeH

(1)Uyliet'Si&io(t(I (1)IGtail Qi&iitty CtailIlctfliim CoitiINit(tei

Q).Qiivet~Coalisltti'e foi:'Geiiel31 CinfiiiItttee(11h~H~H ~
(1)Niae Ace:Coltllai(ttee

(3 Gistd Sttdenh) Giailtaatec GiiimcII

(1)OSces hlttcetioa Coeltaittee

(IH I H IC -,C
(1)Uaivealty Jtatmcial Ceimittee

Contact Brad Moeller - ASUI - 5-8331 for
more information. Hurry, Po(sHitioris are on

a first come, first serve basis.
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Have it Delivered!
(4

If ycnrr gradn¹ing tbia year and having nrwn, yerr'I ainryly
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University of Washington's Pto-
fessional Actors Training

Ptog-'am.

Four of the actors ln'the
company last summer were UI
students: Rozalyn Ayn Simmons,
Susan Conner, John CYHagan
and Tyson Stoianoff. Zach Lifton,
son ofSchool ofCommunications
professor Alan Lifton, was alsoi
cast member.

Brockman said he is "pretty
disappointed. Actually I feel
more than that, but what I feel
can't be printed in the newspap-
er'."

He is not alone. Brockman said
some membersof the community
have contacted him since the
announcement to exptiss their
disappointment.

"There has been some public
support for the return of the
IRT," he said. "People have
expressed disappointment and
outright anger."

One of those who is dimp-
pointed is Moscow pliywright
Micki Pantlaja. -Panttaja wrole
Shadourland, an original play
about life in the Norlhwest, for
last summer's IRT. "In our own
family, it hasn't hit us yet," she

Exhibit
ending

id; "Ithink it will hit when the
summer comes and nothing hap-
pens. That's when the nature of
the loss will be felt."

Panttaja said she thinks the.
administration underestimates
the value of the IRT to the com-
munity. "I think they will really
discover how valuable the IRT is
to the area and the stale," she
said. "I'e talked 'to psople in
Boise who come 'up and they
can't believe it; They just can'
believe it. The quality that they
have committed to can'the found
anywhere else in the state of Ida-
ho. I think it is very, very short-
sighted of the administration."

Brockman said he.has heard of
some private fundraising activi-
ties since Monday,'butler isn'
sure how much it will help.

"If we did anything substan--
tial, it would be scaled back con-
siderably. Traditionally by now
we have aheady selected .the
company. Three weeks is too
short of a time to put a company
IolIether," he said.

Panttaja saki that the univeai-
ty is looking at short-tardes
expanses, not Iong-tenn benefits.
"Suasit wiukl be a good idea lo
have the IRTgrandieleted el of
the univeraity, she said. "1hikis
the goal of aN 4eatra. Thee is a
lot being lost for a mmaley

$404. Not everyone can drive '.
to Ashlandi gO,io'-Seattht or,ly. lo .
England. This.ataa:derv'as.-to
see whit talents other areas can
provide. I think the administra-
Bon 'just doesn't undestand

"Thtough the entire history'of,
human-ldnd, the only thing -,we
have'left is art; We-don't study

'heiraccounting racordL Once
money gets hght thefirst thlilg lo
go is the arts, thinhng wecanmve
without, it. We can'."

Both Panttaja and grockman
said it is ptobably loo late to save
the summer season..May,,and
June are the monks of-telmraal,.
st-bmlding and putting the fin-
ishing touches on the .

productions.
."Had they(lheadministratkm)

been up front and. straight. with
the IRT when they first. had an
idea that there would be no-fund-
ing, the IRT would have four or
five months io coee up with
another plan," Panttaja said. "But

'aitinguntil now, it left them
abiolulely no optkm..

."It's just too laic. And the sad
thing is the people.will end.up
blamicg .the Nf. People will be
hsswiling todoaehaseaey,eio
coee lo work for thi:ceelttaey:i
because.it wIN have the sapeta-

'ionas et onion, oN~
corn y., This is just haart-

ng.

The Washinglon State Uni-
versity Museumi of„Art's
final.sliow" of this san'ester
will end Saturday. The
exhibit features work

by'tudents,complatinig,. their,,
Master of Firie: Arts
degrees.

The artists, gradtmie stu-
dents: in the iFiie Arts.
Departineint, are Luisa
Betancd'urt-,-.. Margaiit
Groff, Jeff Ohon and Seen
Zaluski.

Betancouit, who is ftiin
Venenssla,'sees har large
paintingi is..evints in .

which uiaxpected things
happen. Veneateia's petro.
glyphs, bright colors and
forms are incorporated.
Betancourt says her art
celebrates her vocation for
life.

Groff, who wai born and
raised in India, ii the child
of Mennonite miislonaries.
Her work reflects this dual
cultural heritage. The...
theme of the lik purney
appears throughout her .

work —mixed 'media box--.,
es which, she'sayi, serve as
"objects of and for reflec-
tion, momentary constella-
tions of ~ning, marks
along the way."

Ol son's 'energetic
enamel-on-muslin paint-'s are "honest account-

gs of male sexuality in a
pa&archal society." In his

- work, Olson encourages
the intervention of

acci-'ent,

and taps into his own
personal experiences and
concerns of the viewer.

Zaluski, an artist horn .

Canada, approaches her
subjects with paradox and
irony. Her ceramic sculp-
tures reflect people's rela-
tionships with one another
and with the viewer. She
uses repeated words on her
sculptures which change
the viewer's understanding
of what one is seeing

Booetlns Alcohol Conscielgnegg Coneeintng the Health of
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and form a new band. He voace,and It' yet another change
Qeen Castronovo, who was faem Schon's previous Neups.

Bad En(JIIsh's drummer, and Gioeli is a rough and ready ein-
tN mtohis~~

N ~ ~ th ts ~ly wh t
This ihno Schon is in onnplsos. shi~ n„

Schon needed. Gioeg 'ly
centIOI. He uced the twelve-
~am,~hadahmulin hie m ~k ~lowriting'Ien of the trackL No key-

writl the song "EverythingHarclgne consists of Schon, Since no I~n'S4 snaps r4 Jean" snch %%dr hisnsPfho sswhoha ~an v~~ th mngtosch .Whtune lock bandsc but Is solids and Iul silslsed flem luck Inb II~J~~J~~y~. Sch g, f~ «~nJohnny is the lead vocalst, and It m ~hing t hear SeboJ4ey plays rhythm guitar ~ wailing away on-this Ieconl. LiGfoeg's aae making their first

not make a Journey connectlo
y a I ~ way Iamb unlesstold that "thisistheguita4 alia theae aae no ist.frem Jouaneyf"boalds,on the enlce'lbluns So Nine of'he twelve 4th ~ ~ ~ ~ not this~w~~n b

ghemnneaf themusiclnJOQIIlsy appears that the Gioeli's,
Ten Iudlers couldn't be moae than twen

between the two 4this IecoAI ~ incor- them, have taught the thirty~t HRAN~ .Is ~~hingsd howtopi yi~is~~d~th
I 't Sd a ta hedged

Of coQNej, these ale llQIAlen'0Ãldch many NRk bands Ne gQII in both. Bad
'

Ish and .JouA
ty 4f' muitc whas» cut loose,

Johnny Gioeli has a reck Ieady thone AIOAlents aae only a

of what he does here.
Thebottomhne thisrecordasa

straight rack recoad. No tricks, no
gamaucks Hot Charac "Takan
Me Down" and the best track
"Rhythm Flem A Red Car" are

examptesofhow to turn itupand
turn it up right.

M yb St e P y ~ John
Waite should take a galen to this
IecoId. They might ieaun a trick
or two.

Fun doesn't end in sunl Incr
Looking for something interesting and fun to do during the summer
months in Moscowy

There will be many activities available I'er those staying on the
Palouae for the next tluee and a half monthL

Fur students or community members wanting te pick up caedit,
there are over 6 dasees to choose from the UI Sumaler Reframe
Bulletin. Some of the indude I y tri te the CABIRI
Shakespeaae 8%tlval at and toA,, te study
Canadian Provincial Pogtics.

Shorter excuashns for caedit will involve travel in Idaho an the
Lewii and Clark Trail and a bus tour exploring the history and
archaeology of the Chinese in Idaho and northeastern OIegon.

Other course highgghts will indude courms on Middle EasteAI
Politics and Oktators Hlthr, Stalin. and Muaognl.

The Enaidunent Piegram isalso offeaing over90 nonwaeditclaeeeL
People inlelesied In learning moae about Indian Sovimetgnty and

natulel Iesource Issues col attend the firet~ual Narthliheet Indian
SQAunsr which wIII faatule special apf~ralxmsby Olympk

, Blly MINs and Larry Echohawk, Idaho's Alioraiay
t

Paegram caosdinator anne Alien eahl tluwe will also be a bar-
becueand "thebiggestand beat pow-wow Moscayw hasiver had," she

ley smd
Campus Iecapmdon will be sponsoring summer barbecues starting

QI AIklgune.
For more information, call the Summer Programs Office at ets-

di23cr.

Guitarist Neal Schon has final-
ly dedded to step into. the
epotgght.

Schon, formerly ofJourneyand
Bad sh, has been a skleulan
for too Iong. He has a new band
Headline. It's Schon's first real
step away faom being saAleone
else s

In Journey, Schon played his
guitar, akmg,with Seve Perry's
aiumky cleall vecsllL SQ a Iot of
PSOPlec JOQIney Wae a PerSSCt

ofmebdlc pop yuck Schon
phlyed and well,butmoet
Iemeaiber the vocals of JOQIIley
rather than the Nuitar.-

In John Walle's Bad
ish, agahl Schon playeil the
man, this time ior Wiite's wail-
ing vacate. Jonathan.Caine,.who
phiyed s for Jousney,
wasaleoin English,and once
again the guitars were ml aside.

Schon deddad te leave Bad

n rruuah f, MAY 8,.1992~ AROOINUT

'uitaristNeal Schon journeys into new band
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Sunday, May. 10
10SOam

'aasuwra
Oayi'hris

Oisen, ceiebrara

(aallptatoleif
uO-Bible School

-10:is-Worship Hour8 - Family Ho'ur

Wednesday7 - Prayer Meeting

. 223 E. 8th St. Moscow, ld
882-5089

Clttelh of Jews Otrlsf of
LNer - Oey SNIIIs

Iaarness er Rancho
eaa nspdds, M~

Student Wards Meesne Thnes
, Unhmresy Phot vsad tefnshel
Siahop Oaih Lemmon- aa2M70
Suixhya110h.m. -200p.m.

unhsoraiiy Seoond Vlhnl taaurieda)
Siahop Larry Ham aa2481a

Sunday Nla.m, - Noon

SEU8%IIFELIOIISNP
A spirited Filled Ghtwch

Sunday Wbrehip 1Oan
Chifdiene Sunday School loan

titNdnssday We Study 7 pm

CINNN and Caser Omup Spm Sunday

Church Sevices at 521 S.Main

P.O. ScaM25 Moscow, lo SSR4$1

Or. Nnpln Serta, Paahx Sataa77

Oristha Life Cellar
Touching Hearts wiih New Ufe
Cm AaenA Chssa eom aundrnp

OI ef I arp
Su'nday Worship Service

(At Moscow )
10:30am ':30pm

CIII ALPHA Campus Ministry
IU of I SUB)

7pm Wednesday
Fco pncoc info ccappact Paspsw

James Pomeroy aa2-a II I
a17 S. Jackson

For

inforInatien

about

advertising

in-the

Church

Directory

$$$-$371
First

Presbyterian
Church

45 S.Ve Buren
(Aaoss fxxn Coumy Courseum)

phnaL 10SI ns

linn. Ipn Coops CMs Csshs
(dowtutaira)

Undaay MoffetL Pastor
Laurie Gahanfstin, Youth Drector

N24122

flIIIIIIlhtlle0eN
103i Walt A SL

Worship Sevices 8410Ã
Classes 9:15

Welcome Students
Pastor Gordon Braun

Pastor Oreg Gullicksrud

Campus Minister l0m Williams

LiohLFaah Faronahip

Ma.aeeuho.mh,ap.ysau

'sue

Wspauy:..................,................IOS0aa
Waaaaaee eurus:....:....,..............,..700Spa

Caseaa Capaasa Fasapapus...ras Sap
~ ale aresuasa

~ &m aa Irsrpuua lr aus susuae
is~laanana twri Wa aspaasn

aaaooo Sn Shoo P&1

The Unlteci Church
of Moscow..
A Race.For

Ybu'orship11%am
Fatel Exlfforatlons 9:30am
Mfnlsisrs- Every Member

Pastor - Mike Burr

123 W. 1st Street, Moscow

ee2-292'IRST

UNITRQ aAITHOQIST
CIIURCII

~n aa~iwa~ aahapiS

mxmsmw; eall
cmmalmaaxx. ~ sshhM
IRIl%5&lnm . IOAM
Suaua&aalasanay IunhhM

Peeoer Jeha D.Grahaer
, 'hurch SS2-3'715

Personage SS2-71%7

1125Stadium Way

Worship - 990 am
Bible Classes -11 am

Small Gioup Bible Studies
Throughout The Week

For Info: Campus Minister
Mike

334-9d51

ST. AUGUSTINE'
Catbelic Cbercb

And Srudenr Center.
Sunday lataaaa.....Ids aas Ispalau

DeNy Mm...........ladsis Clasd

Itaeaiefsatfaa ..Maaiafs at 000Fu

628 Deakin (Icron from the SUB)
882-4613
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Need Money for
Next Year'

%tition?
Millions of dollars
go unused every
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your share. Call for
more information
(206)748-1610 Ext.
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